How to find us.
Coordinates

in minutes:
in degrees:

N 58.36.037 - E 7.50.532
N 58. 6005 - E 7.8437

Oddestemmen Camping lays in Evje 65 km from Kristiansand.

1) From Kristiansand you follow road nr. 9. After 60km you come to Evje the shopping centre of the Setesdal valley. Drive past the centre, after 3km at the church you take off to the right
to Gautestad and „gruveområde“. The Oddestemmen camping is situated 1 km from the church.
Driving by car takes about 60 minutes, with caravan about 80 minutes.

2) From Hovden/ Haukeli follow road nr. 9. Shortly before Evje, at the white church
take off to the left direction Gautestad / „gruveområde“.

3) From Arendal, on road nr. 42 you take to the right on the intersection with road nr.9

towards Haukeli, after 3km at the church you take off to the right to Gautestad and „gruveområde“.

4) From Stavanger you follow road nr. 42, passing Tonstad, arriving at the intersection with
road nr. 9 you follow direction Evje.

RESERVATION

As it is a small campsite we recommend to reserve a place.
Book a place by e-mail camping(at)oddestemmen.com or contact us by phone +47 37930161.
We will reserve a good place for you even if you arrive in Kristiansand by ferry after 24:00.

TERRAIN

The campground is nice and level and
suitable for tents, caravans and motorhomes. Some places have electricity, a dump
station for faeces and sewage is available. In the square there is a public toilet,
wash rooms with washbasin and free hot
showers, a kitchen space for washing and
cooking, a washing machine is also available
The campsite has two cabins, nu. 1 has 2
beds and nu. 2 has 5 beds (2 bedrooms).
The cabin nu 3 is a summer cottage with 3
beds
Bed linen, you can rent from us.

